
BULLY RED APPLES
'TO ADVERTISE
PRESIDSENIS, EX-PRESIDENTS,

KINGi AND POTENTATES TO
RECEIVE M'INTOSH REDS..

Hamilton, ct. 4 - (Speclal). -I
Through the courtesy of Hen Kress, t
the Hamilton Chamber of Commerce
Is starting a pullihefty stunt that will
ihe of great benefit to the valley, he-

sides showing several prominent per-
Molnages what a real applle tastes like.
Mr. Kress has kindly donated several
boxes of extra chle Mclrrntosh Red
apIples to the IInmllton Chamber of
ctommerce, to he sent mot compli-
Inentary and for puil)liity pulrposes. A
box of the 'fnmous litller Root apples:
will be sent to each of the following)
persons. with the comnlllments of the
organization: President Taft, Colonel
'Theodore Roosevelt, his majesty that
king of England, the president of
France, A. K. E'lther of Washington.
I). t'., head of the National Geological
survey; W. D. Iflunter of Dallas, Tex.,I
at the head of the wood tick investl-
gation; Dr. It. A. Morgan of Knox-
ville, Tenn., who wits miade famous by
his Investigation of the cattle wood
tick of Texas, atnd several others. Be-
sides a box will he sent to Collier's
Weekly, Ilarper's \Vweekly and severnl
other ptrollminenlt periodticalls, Including
all th'* prlinc(l•al niewspapers of the
scate of Montann.

This coulrtesy on the part of Mr.
Kress, who is hiarvesting one of the
htest cropls Of apples ever gathered In
the history of the valley, Is much ap-
jIrecltjed by the chaimbler of com-
merce and has put the organization
in a position to offer the best that Is
grown In the world. All proper care
will be taken in the packing and
shipment of the apples so that they)
may come to the parties In the best
of shape. The shipments will be made
as soon as posslble.

REEVES AND WAGNER,
INDEPENDENT

TWO CANDIDATES ANJIOUNCED

FOR THE OFFICE OF COUNTY'

ATTORNEY IN RAVALLI.

Hamilton, Oct. 4-(Speclal).-Judge
George Wy. Reevesawas on the streets
of Hamilton this morning and an-
nounced himself as a candidate for
the office of county attorney of Ra-
valll county. He has a petition that
carries a host of names of pIrominlent
residents of the valley, a list that in-
eludes names from every part of the'
Hltter Root. He'vill run independently
and will conduct'his campaign to win.
Judge Reeves is an old-tilmer in the
valley and has figured prominerntly In
courtroom circles during nmany years'
of the past. He has served as judge.
of this district, as county attorney of!
Ravalli county and as city attorney of
Missoula,..and his practice extehlds over
a lapse of time that covers the court'
history of the state.
Attorney C. 8. Wagner of this city

will also announce himself as a can-I
dldate for the same office and will
run Independently. Ills triumph in the
famous city shld-walk ease, which Ie'
lost in the district court, and then se-
cured a reversal of Judge Myers' de-
cision when he carried the case into
the supreme court, has added to his
strength and has brought hi11 into
the field as a candidate. VWhen seen
this morning he anlnounced that he
had decided to make tihe run, as tile
result of urgent requests from many
of his local friends.

AIRSHIP IN WAR.

St. Louis, Mo., Oct. 4.--Major Gen-
eral Leonard Wood, chief of the staff
of the United States army, was an im-
promptu speaker at the convention of
the National Guard association here
tl0day. The National Guard, he said,
is the standby of the nation. He elab-
orated on Ills former statement of the
use of the aeroplanes by saying that
the aeroplane would be the great aid
to the army in the future. Its useful-
ness, however, can he demonstrated
only by young men who have money
and time, as tihe army is facing anl
economical crisis.

Papers of a technical nature were
read by officers of the regular army
today.. Major Stanley, quartermaster's
department, United States army, de-
tailed to the National Guards' officers
the duty of quartermastars. The work
of the instruction camps was reported
by Captain M. C. Kettlie, Second in-
fantry, United States army.

QUALIFIED.
V ---

Hamilton, Oct. 4 - (Spec ui). - W.
Gaylor, who has spent most of the
summer here with his friend, Wallace
Mcrackin, returned last evening from
Great Mountain with the head of a
fine mountain goat which he shot. He
Is somewhat of a tenderfoot in the
west, hbut has qualified iau a real Bit-
ter Rooter by this important killilg.

MONEY IN FOOTBALL.

Cambridge, Mass., Oct. 4.-Football
at Harvard last year netted the ath-
letic association a profit of $57,308.
The only other sports that showed a
profit in the fiscal year ending June
91, 1910, were baseball and the lawn
tennis courts. The total income from
sports during the year was $130,562,
and the expenses $127,945, leaving a
balance of $2,616.

BACK HOME,
Hamilton, Oct. 4--t•pecial),-Mrs.

Jack Bourbonia 'arived in ihamtlton
this morning after several months' so-
journ'on tfh coast and 4t Missoula,

HAMILTON DISCARDS
COUNTRY AIRS

THE TRANSITION FROM RURAL

TO URBAN CUSTOMS GOES

ON RIGHT MERRILY.

IHamilton, Oct. 4-(Special).-At the
regular meeting of the city councll
last evening, James PPatttlbi, the new
alderman elected to take the( place nfl
hugh Murrey, who recenpty moved h,--
yond the city limlits, took his seat inI
the organization. F•ollowing the al-
lowing of the regular hntch of monthl-
iy hills, the reading and acceptance of
the treasurer's report, the (uncllil set-
tied down to tile new usliness of this
meeting.'

A petition frnon James T'iqlctte, (or
permisonn to constrlct a corrllgnted
iron building to the rear of the t'llrien
block, to be used as a storehouse, was
heard, but was not allowed, J. C.
Moore, who will soon occupy part of
the McGrnth bloek with his bakery,1
was granted permisslon to erect a
hake shop to the rear of llis new plc'e
of business, bric k to be used in its
construction. Mr. Johnson was grant-
ed perission to operate na peanut
wagon on the street.

Alderman Wtmiteomb Inqrle rl of the,
council if the telephones ordered for'
fire alarm purposes had been Installed,
stating that he had dlschnnected thlle
old alarm systern, and that It wasl
paramounlt that the telephones he Inil
tise. When it was found that the'
phones were not In use, the city clerk
was Instructed to confer with thie tele-
phone company, urging the manage-
ment to Install the telephones at onte.

1t. O. Hageman was present and
Informed the council of the practice
of the Western News of allowing the
waste water from its water meter to
flow beneath his building on Second
street, thereby causing slckness In his
family, until he was forced to vacate.
The party to whom he has rented the
building was also present and had the
name complaint to make. After some
discussion as to whose business It was
to look after the matter, the mayor

Iagreed to give the complaint his per-
sonal attention at once. Another Inli-
a•nce on Main street, in the form of
waste water, was anso brought to the
council's notice by Alderman Whit.
comb, and was disposed of In the salme
manner.

Bids for 000 feet of fire hose were
opened and investigated. Bids were at
hand from the Nott-Altwater company
of Spokane and the 'hicago Fire
company, and after careful study of
the samples sent by the companies,
the contract was let to the Spokane
company. The contract calls for 800
feet of double Jacketed, gum and waxr treated fire hose, warranted for three
Syears, and to hear a presseire of 4001t pounds to the foot, the hose to cost
t $1.10 per foot. The council also voted

i to advertise for bids for the furnishingP of a combination chemical and hose

Swagon, to weigh approximately 3,000
pounds stripped. Bids are to be opened
it the regular mneeting, Decemiber I.1
1 'ire Chief Higgins was present and
assisted the council in regard to these
matters. He argued the urgent need
of a team with apparatus of this nta-
ture, the growth of the city denllltld-
r Ig better protection than could hbe

t afforded by the system now in use.
The matter of renting part of the

old cemetery, which was referred to a
committee at a recent meeting, was

I next taken up, following a report fromr the committee. It was voted to rent

the ground, a plot containing seven
acres, for a period of three years, the

-city retaining the water necessary fori Irrigation Ipurposes at the cemetery.

TilThe lessee ill be required to clear
m the land from all stones and other rub-
Shblsh, and leave it in good shape when

a the lease expires. The committee also
e reported the fence about the cemetery
V as being in bad shape, so it was voted

to instruct the sexton to make the
necessary repairs.

Tihe new license ordinance was given
Its third reading, and ifter nmending
It by changing, the license fee for

fbowling alleys from $10 a quarter to
- $5, was passed. It was argued that an

fee of $10 ier qutarter was requlrlrngStoo nurch, so the alteration was made,

Bonds fromr Messrs. McQulre & Forud,
two contractors building sldwnik for
the city, were presenteld to tile couln-

1 il for consideratlonm and accepted.
It was pointed out by Alderman

SHayes that C. R. Wragner, the retlr-
, Ing 'city attorney, deserved some con-

e slderatlon from the council, following
his winning of tile famous sidewalk

Sicase before tile supreme court. Be-
camuse of tlhe fact that no notificattbn

Sof thie fIndings hlad Ieen reelvhed byq the council, the miltterm was referred to
u- later meeting.c I

LOCAL SOCIETY
Leave for the east.

Mrs. Frank Halstead and her small
daughter and MIss t'apltdla Jenkins
leave for the east next Sunday, Miss
Jenkins goes to W\'a•hllinglton, whera rhe
will be the gustl ,f Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Marshall for several waeks.

Mrs. Halslea l3p, to Nan Antonio,
Texas, where hlo will Join her hus.
hand, Captain Halatead, who is sla-
tloned at Fort 3Bani jlHuston.

Mrs. lalstead, who was a Missoula'
girl, has been the guest of her father,
Colonel T. C. Marshall. during the
summe& and her departure for her
new home will be much regretted by
her friends here.

To Spend the Winter.
Miss Bessile Harper of. Anaconda has

arlved in Mlssoula and will slend the
winter in the family of Mr, and Mrs.
P. C. Stoddard.

Sigma Nus as Host.
The ligma Nu frat house on Unlver.

slty avenue was the scene IAst even-
ing of a pleasant entertainment, des-
Ignated by the hosts a "cider ost."s

_, _ _ , 1_,_, ,, ,ii--,,,,~ -. x.-~-I, ,i ,, ,t ==

Big Bargain Event in Bedding Toda
The entire third floor of the Donohue Company has arranged a saving sale of note in several of its importtitt
lines, notably, cotton or wool blankets, comforts and pillows, largest lines and best qualities, all bought by the
power of 42 combined stores and sold regularly at prices far below competition--now offered at vastly greater
price reductions, making this the greatest bedding bargain event you'll see this season. Being the usual time
to replenish the bedding supply for the winter, this sale proves a boon to the tnrifty housewife. Qualities

and prices made possible only by and through Donohue's.
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69c $4'.45
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The guests, who numbered about 80,
included the faculty, and the youtng
men and women who are new students
at the University or Montana. t very
pretty program of music, recitations,
etc., was enjoyed, and a pleasant, in-
formal evening was spent..

As-You-Lik. It,
The Aa-You-like-It club, which met

with Mias Taylor yesterday afternoon.
was well attended, It being the first
meeting of the year, no papers woere
read, but a social afternoon was en-
joyed, while the work for the wint,-r
was arranged and discussed,

In Honor of Miss Elton
Misses Evelyn Heimbach and T314e-

sie Wilde have issued cards for anim
"at home" next Thursday evening at

the home of Mliss Illmhnlt l, th, .v*lit
heinr in honor of Miss ('la'i l1,tin,

who IN the giest of hPl bIrothetr•, ii.

.I,. aid Carl Elton.

Wednesday Afternoon.
Mr's. John )el'ffenhaclh will ientertain

the Wed•neduay Afternllell iCad I luit

today at her home, iln tnlth 'I'hird

street,

SUICIDE,

flutte, Ot. 4.,-Walteir Huf t'rru i.

aiged l . untitl four week ago a

Lewistolwn halnk ta'lert, •ornrnlittldl sll-

h'Ide this mornlng in n local lodgingt ,
Ihouse. Ho hail lost his phi tIolstion In
lewi..wtow ld umnil rllnla Iolrt, tlokioig,
for work. TIle mother, who relides'
tiWere, has bee• nntlified,

NEGRO FIEND BURNED
FOR ATTACK ON WOMAN
Monltgolmeryl, Al]., (Oct. 4,-Six hourn

aftr he 
h

itd attalckeld .11's, Illailln

ntucrIkey ytuourng wonn of a('iing-

tun comity, Blush WVitth
e r

v, a• Itgro

't I'llx•
• 

s itly the H1- lend''erson
I1  

county,

cino, wasi taken frim th wfardhln last

dnusl i, thI d t, it stake by an inlurbaited
mob of 400 men and hurncd.

The mol b dIis,,i rsI A ,• ia'iill
t 

g Il trlce

of their fur'y sae tlh I' Yses of the

negro.
'The crime of the Inegro wtas aortanitt-

'Ie t t o the wI' 11 t the tr, lt .W' +'y' t'

vhiets who w ,ere at a tomp t ebtith l

]'lnter'ing th, house, it is det'hlaned the

negro 'tantultttd .irs. $sutt'key, whot wtas
alone, after tt hit'ih he iubbted hter into
insensibilit y ii an effort to stiflo her

cries. It is reported thalt th• \vwllatrtl
Is in a prtkt't riot.ls cottndition.i

i foreit bcto'o lltln g uncIlnt' llt'iut t irs.
Stuckey informed hhIter reisctluers tof tlth
iassault, nlutlling til, "trusty." whomIi

she kl\new. 'l'he nelgro was caught andlll
Shutl•edll to the stonltade at .oxllord, six
miles fromll Andulslt.
On hearing rumorsL of tL ilot, \ollbtW -

er Lolng, iat 9 a. mn., attemptetd to

spiriLt fthe convict to tile prison ait Aln-

Shduslal, but wa Intoercleptelld onll thin out-
'filrts of the \v'itag,

B. B. M. CO.
DEALERS IN

COAL_
Teleohone 10 .

New York Life lasurance Co
Assets (January 1, 1910, $999,~
Dividends Paid to Policy Ho!de3:"1J

1909, $7,234,941
lca'idtnt afErint. M. KH NaH.t

i'fth :3t r 4L, Miatu. 'Lissout u Nap a
BIliock; Ind, 2388,
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